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COLCHESTER COUNTY ADVERTISER.

Colforcl B^os.NOTICE. .The New York Typographical Society exlnbi 
ted at their rooms Friday evening the identical 
press— owned by them—which was pulled by 
Benjamin Franklon when earning his broad ns a 
journey man printer. Appropriate commemora
tive exorcises marked the occasion.

BI TELEGRAPH.Mr. Wallace, I believe, has challenged Kileup 
to run the same course on Thursday next for a

unable to learn was knocked down by one of the 'l,lcnt "r «■«, president led to a warm debat, m 
horece engaged in the racee ; another fell on the Çongrcea, winch occupied the Homo all day 
ice and bmkc his leg. As usual upon such oe- Indications arc that the rcsolut.ons of traenbbmoDt 
casions there was tiie ordinary amount of drink- wj pass t user emng.
ing and fighting, and, as I matter of course, Nkw ïurk’ Pf ' 2.1-TI» .Un
broken heads were the or,1er of the day. 1tl0" Srea£ ««.foment m polit cal cue ».

Since my last two very destructive fires have “d tends to run up. tho price ot S H op
occurred, and wo have had several false alarms. | quotations to day being 14-1 i • ,.

frttfftwsra“urS fi'ouTa “defect'in'o," fothe “bffoe
and owing to tho scarcity of water, the locality pior d°0 feet long, has tjeen «tried v y
being very high up, and the high Aind prevail- "™cs, and the bglts have,hsapp a d No
iag at tho tinie, it spread very fist; in hL than disasters to shipping have been reported up to 
a half hour the whole building was in liâmes ; tlua luur" 
at 7 o'clock tho tower fell in with n tremendous 
crash, and in an hour afterward all that remain
ed of the beautiful edifice was a heap of smoul
dering ruin—but little or nothing of the Church 
property was saved. The film organ, which was 
quite new, being consumed with the rest. The 
efforts of the firemen were principally directed 
toward saving the school house in tho- rear and 
the building opposite. Happily the wind was 
from the northeast, which prevented the (lames . . t)
from igniting the building to the north of the } „ Feh of—Breadstuff.

tz“«-s^cMitc“’wui,Bii,e8 at57“-
Wit‘1 the exception of the last few days the b f£ù^mi roÜœ’ilmt onF ™ky,

v. rthor has been extremely cold, and a con- - inst„ 1IC w.ll call the attention of the
tarnation of severe frosts have prevailed all ufCommi,us to tho etateof theNatoraliza-
througl, the month-tins of course has greatly , and to the right of.sdf-expatriation
augmented the misery ol the destitute poor and SumVnn, nf the Dublin Nation," re-
mnch suffering has resulted therefrom Were convicU.j in dmt city of publishing se-
it not fertile industry of the various charitable „b , , bcen sentenced t,f six month,
institutions, whose noble exertions m the cause isonmcn’t and Mr. ].ig.,u, of the Dublin
f)c benevolence arc deserving of all praise, the 1 I r «hawp
sufferings of the poor would bo fearful indeed. tl] t1rehl. ilujjri60nmcnt. But prisoners
Besides tbe relief wlncj is i.iepcnscd by >c iU bc Iequ;rcd at the expiration of their terms
Sd aiid^ccd i’n îuteofï” Mayor ^or f fonfmenVt to furnish seenrily for their good

Som^sen“foVin8IV°r’a:,“SUb" Fob. is though that Mr. Bis-

. The Mayor’s office lias become the headquarters rack will resign his petition ns Uiancçhor ol toe 
for the recipients of charity. It is a doleful Exchequer, and that Sir Stafford Northcote will 
eight, and one suggestive of‘painful thoughts to take his place; no.one is yet named as the proba- 
see day after day the lml 1 in the Police Office, bio successor of the laptop ns secretary otbtatc 
leading to the Mayor's office, lined with anxious lor India.
men and women waiting for their turn to receive Official despatches from Gen. Napier say the 
the relief which their situation requires. At envoy sent by him to Prince Jassai w.as well rc- 
cvery hour in the day may be seen men willing ccivcd at a Ombar or Council, and found WW 
enough to work, but unable to obtain ir.1 There ‘warriors with their ohicls, by whom he was well 
also may he seen women, whose appearance be- received.
token that they have once seen better days : no ' w „ T.”***^ . -, ,
doubt it was not without n hard struggle that The R- M. S. E.'na arrived at Halifax on
they now stand the object of public charity. Thursday evening last.

1 was wrong in slating that the Attorney Gen- rgp The intense cold weather of late has had 
oral would probably be one of* the delegates. It the effect of covering Halifax harbor with a coat
is now announced that Messrs. Smith, Troop and log of ice. In some places it is quite strong 
Annnnd will lie the delegates, and that they frill enough to tempt venturesome youths to exercise 
take their departure in tiiastcamcr which leaves themselves in the art of skating. It is not prob- 

Fridny next. It is sayl that Mr Howe has able, however, that it will acquire sufficient 
been offered and acceptPn a situation at a large strength to impede navigation materially, 
salary on one of the London papers. The state
ment, as yet, has -not*been denied. The House 
adjourned yesterday till the 10th of August next.
Most of the members have already left town.

During the present month there have been a 
great number of sudden deaths. George McGre
gor, Esq., governor of the Penitentiary, died 
suddenly on Tuesday morning ' The death of 
George‘P. Lawson, Esq., of the Customs De
partment, is a ho announced. The decease of the 
above gentlemen will create two vacancies, for 
which no duubtrtherc will bc a number of appli
cants.

As it is already past 8 p. m. I shall have to 
conclude by hoping that your readers will be 
satisfied with the contents of this week's

The Subscribers respectfully requests nil per
sons indebted to them by Note of Hand, Book 
Account, or otherwise, to make payment before 
the First Day of February, ISOS, as all Accounts 
unpaid after that dale will be placed in the 
hands of un Attorney for collection.

THOMAS McKAY & CO.
jan 11

Wholesale Dealers in
CIGARS, TOBACCO, PIPES, &c., No. 78 

Granville Street, Halifax, N. S.,

1

AGENTS FOR

The Patent Elastic Horse Shoe 
Cushion,

Warranted to prevent Horses Balling up, pick
ing up stones, or bruising the foot, is 

invaluable for a
TENDER-FOOTED HORSE. OR A IIORSE 

WITH CORNS,
As it breaks the Concussion when driven over
hard rond*
Price <SO Cents a Pair.

Liberal Discount to Dealers and Agente.
COLFORD BROS,

Halifax, N. S

|Jcfo llWribcmuts.
----------- -------------mu TUI n EDWIN D. KINO,
0ABBIÂ8Ê PPihi a illS5 Barrister & Attornoy-at-Law

lm

1
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BOLICITOB, NOTARY- PUBLIC, tie.

- NO. 45 BEDFORD ROW,
HALIFAX, N. S.

*N<‘.
OFFICEnPHE SUBSCRIBER begs leave to tlumK ms 

1 friemlH and patrons generally for their very 
liberal support since commencing business jn 

uvo, ami would further iutimate Alt at lie still 
•ries on the business of

jan 18Tri

NOTICE.
ITUIR SUBSCRIBES begs to notify 111. frleildi 
„fi. and the public generally that lie lias taken the 
sltop formerly occupied by John Edward Starr, 
Willow Street, where he Intends to carry

MAKING
In r 11 its branches. He hopes by strict a 
to business to receive a share of the public 
age.

N.B.—All orders 

Truro, Jim 18

„n Carriage, Sleigh, Sign & Orna
mental Painting,Independence Beige of Saturday lias an 

article on the prospects of peace in Europe. It 
expressed the general feeling of apprehension 
which prevails in Baying that that the vast, mil
itary preparations which are now going on in all 
parts of France arc of a character and on a scale 
which lead to the conviction that they arc de
signed for other purposes than those of national 
defence.

Conçois 92 7-a a 93. United States boni., 

market un-

Thc

as heretofore, on Prim e Street, iu the shop formev- 
1. occupied by E. F. Burnaby, (having purchased 
liis shop and business) and hopes still to merit 
public favour.

N. B.—Prompt attention paid to orders from 
thy country. jan H

Mention
patron-

L. B. McELHElfNY.H CALEDONIA HOTEL..—Persons wlcliin- v purchase new or 
lian.l < avviBges or sleighs would do well 
at lire above chop, before povchnsing cl<e-toeall

where.
promptly attended to. 
Wild,(AM McV. SB ITII. LOWER WATER ST., HALIFAX, N. 8.

JAMES CORD WELL,
PROPRIETOR. 

to the late Thomas Iiume)

8mL. B. McE.
3m.Truro, Feb 20,1868.> MATTHEW FISHERHOUSE FOR SALE IN TRURO t (Successor

This is one of the most centrally situated 
Hotels in Halifax, being within five minutes 

walk of all parts of the city, a great advan
tage to Country. Merchants and others.
Jt is also within two minutes wall of 

wharf, at which the steamers of 
the Inman line « all. Permanent 

and Transient Boarders accom
modated ou reasonable terms, 

dy at all ho

EGS leave to announce to liis numerous 
Count ry friends and Halifai citizens that 
lie has opened a store at

188 GRAFTON STREET, HALIFAX, 
where be will always keep a large stock of 

first, class

Groceries, consisting of Ten, Sugar, 
Molasses, Flour, Meal, Fish, To

bacco, Brooms, Buckets, Solo 
Leather,Currants, Reborns

Spices of all kinds, and Es
sences, with all things 

usually kept in that line.
All of wliudi goods lie will sell cheap, as his 
motto is—“ small profits and quick sales,” 
being assured that lie can always give the very 
best satistaction. The subscriber most res
pectfully solicits the public patronage, 
just Five deors south of the Colonial Market. 
COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN IN EX

CHANGE FOR GOODS.
Halifax, N. 8., January 4th, 1868,

BA GREAT BARGAIN ! >
rjWIE premises owned and formerly omipied^by
wards, wifi be sold for the very small sum of 
£300. Terms of payment easy.

a

the

The Subscriber’s Marble "Works is carried on m 
his shop on Prince street, abreast Depot. He will 
receive orders for all kinds of; Fruit Trees, from 
Furgeson’s Nursery, Burneoat, Hants Co. Also 
orders for Spinni ig Wheel, Roc-1 mid^iiuols.

Meals re a 
Halifax, Dee. 7., was 6cc- lyr

6, A. LAYTON IGEOCEBIES, .to.

CARRIAGE AND SLEIGH PAINTER,
WILLOW St. TRURO, N.S.

Tea, Sugar, Molasses, Tobacco, Pipes,
Ac. &c. &c.

GEORGE B." UPHAM,
North River.fcb 15

GOOD CARRIAGES FOR SALE
Clearing Out Stale

------AT THE------ AND MADE TO OÏtDER ON THE 
PREMISES.BEE HIVE”u November 10.

John Lewis,receiving the Spring Importa
tions, Fall and Winter' Clothing, and UcnVt’ 
Furnishing Goods, will bc sold at unprcceden- 
taiy low pricee ; also a large lot of 

TWEEDS, 4
CASSIMERE8,

CLOT ILS,

For Sale !Preparatory to

MANUFACTURER OF

Lasts, Boot Trees and Pegs,
T3EGS leave to return thanks to his nu- 
| l merous customers throughout the low
er Provinces for tho lilieral support he has 
received from them for the last 25 years, and 
begs to acquaint them that he has moved to 
Truro, near the Depot, and continues to 
manufacture Lasts of the latest style with 
iron toes, iron heels and bottoms ; also boot

Apply to the 

ALEX. MILLER.
4t House and Lot near tho Depot. 

jEjl Subscriber.
Truro, Jan. 25,1868. 8w

BEAVERS, &c.,
order in the-best COLLARS, COLLARS.which we will make up to 

style, and at extremely low prices—for Cash 
only.

jgÿ'* The Trustees of St. Matthew's Church, 
Halifax, have kindly offered the use of their 
place of worship on Sabbath evenings to the con
gregation of the G ration-street Wesleyan Chapel, 
which building was destroyed by fire on Sunday 
evening last.

TUST RECEIVED and for sale by the Sub- 
t) seriher, n large Stock of

Boys’ and Gents’
COLLARS and CUFFS,

J. K. MUNNIS, 
Corner of Jacob, and Water ets.fob 8

I
r tr^s, cramps, screws, and shoe pegs of all 

sizes. Sold wholesale and retail ; all orders 
punctually 

Nov 23
ENGLISH MARASMES, Assorted sizes which will be offered low for Cash.

JAS. PUBLICOVER.
attended to.ARRIVALS AT THK PRINCE OF WALES 

HOTEL.
Provincial Hook Store,

GRANVILLE STREET.
Englishwoman’s, London Society, Belgravia, 

Tempi*? Bar, Tinsley’s, Broadway, Once a 
Week, Young Ladies Journal, Cornhill, All the 
Year Round, Bovs’ Own, with the quarterly’s 
and other Periodicals, Literary aud Religious 
for January.

Subscriptions taken for all English Magazines 
and Newspapers for 1868.

f,,q 3 M. ,T. KATZMANN.

Truro, Jan 25, 1868.Saturday, Feb 22—John Church & wife, New 
Ghvgow; John Brain, do; Rev J McMillan, Mus- 
quoilulioil.

24—Dr Mack, Pictou; J J Kerr & wife, Am
herst ; Mrs Stubbs, do; E \V Jarvis, C E, Halifax ; 
Charles Taylor, do; E ,I Longard & wife, do; Geo 
Taylor, do; Anna MeBcau, Bo

House Coal.SO Bedford Row.

GRANT & CO.’S EXPRESS. Tho Subscriber has made ar-
rangements for a constant supply of ROUND 
COAL of t he best-quality, which lie will sell 
low for Cash.

GEORGE HYDE. 
Truro, December 20th, 1S67.

nnilE undesigned have opened an office for 
I, the purpose of carrying on the EXPRESS 

BUSINESS in all its branches. IVc have | 
agents in all the principal cities and towns in 
the New Dominion, Great Britain, the Kuro- 

and American Continents ; we attend to

Budget. For Heaves. Give a dose of Sheridan’s Caval
ry Condition Powders morning and evening, iri 
cut Iced: avoid musty hay. These Powders, with 
proper exercise and attention to diet, rarely fail 
of relieving the most obstinate ease.

There arc many who from negligence or crim
inal delay, put off the use of appropriate 
dies till too late. This is wrung. On the first 
appearance of pain, use Blood’s Rheumatic Com
pound, and you will find relief.

Starvation Algeria — One IIundrxd 
Thousand Deaths.—A letter from Paris, Jan
uary 5, pays;—“ The poorer classes are now un
dergoing tremendous sufieving, not only in France 
kml in Algeria. In that colony, according to the 
Archbishop of Algiers, the Arab population arc 
«Iraging out an existance ef misery—feeding, like 
animale, on the foliage of trees, wandering almost 
mked (writes Monseigneur) along lb.a roads, a-
wniting, in the Reighqorhood cities and villages, _
fur the emptyng of liourolioW refine, to quarrel p • ( Tlnlif-tX Marketsovor the"filthy remains. To these starving, nay, 1 llce3 Vmlent 111 
dying tribes, nothing that can he devourcil is re-
Vuleire. So desperate is their condition (I trans- L.oS. .
late the Archl i,hop's word,)-tl at- they aetually .̂ • . 
dig up the carcasses ol nnimars that have died ol 
disease. A heap of ten or twelve bodies of dead 
Arabs lying by the roadside is no uncommon spec
tacle. When these poor toon feel the approach 
of death—the slow and horrible death of famine— 
they do net complain; they stretch1 themselves 
near some roadsede, cover themselves ae well as 
they can with the wretched rags they may p istess, 
nriii covering their faces, await their last hour, 
murmering the name of “Allah!” It was thus they 
died of cholera all the last summer; it is thus they 
now die of hunger, literally mown down by the 
plague. Calculations which are not exaggerated 
brings tho number of the victims within the last 
six months to above ouc huhdred thousand. ”

NOTICE.
A LL Persons indebted to the Firm of FARN- 

J\_ HAM, COCK LITTLE are requested 
to settle their A «'counts with said Firm on or be
fore the. first day of May ensuing. Those persons 
who have paid their Bills for the past two or 

ee years, but left their former Accounts open 
1 unsettled, arc especially required to have the 

finally adjusted at that date. All Accounts 
remaining unsettled at the time above mentioned 
will be placed in the hands of an Attorney for 
.collection.

Forwarding and Shipping of" Goods to nil parts 
TJf the world, collecting Debts and Drafts, and 
all matters pertaining to an
Express & Commission Business,

We guarantee, care dispatch and economy 
in all matters entrusted to us.

Country merchants will find it coducivc to 
li eir own interests to order their goods to be 
o rwardcd through our Express. Teams for 
every •description of work at the shortest 
ticc. Hoping to receive a fair share of patron- 

XVc arc
The Public’s obedient servants,

J. A. GRANT & CO.
Agents for Tilton A McFarland’s Fire and 

Burglar Proof Safes. deell

TRURO
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.
ryVlE Subscriber luting fitted up hie 
| Rooms with an enlarged Skv Light, 
- is prepared to take FERREOTYPES, 

AMBROTYPES, and PHOTOGRAPHS 
equal to any, oilier Operator in this Pro
vince. Having recently purchased an im
proved Fancy Back Ground, which great
ly improves the appearance of pictures. 
Âml>rotypes, in frames, at one half tho 
usual price. Children taken iu from 8 to 
5 seconds.

N. 15.—17o person will be required to 
take a picture after sitting, unless per
fectly satisfied with ijs execution.

Rooms south side thefParnde.
A v T. MAYO.

thr

$4 00 
3 50 

fi«\ 8c 
10c 124*2. 

18c 20 
10c 12«

FARNHAM, COCK & CO.
Beef, fresh, per qr 
llacon, per lb - -
Butter, “ -

tffob 1

NED KEVINSCheese “ -
Cloths, woollen, per yd 

“ cotton & wool, “
Ducks, per pair 
Eggs per doz -
Fowls, per pair 
Geese .....
Hav per ton - 
Ifams, smoked per lb.
Hide*. “ “
Lard per lb - 
Lamb do - 
Mutton do 
Oatmeal per ewt 
Gals per bushel ...
Pork, fresh,per lb

e Alabama Claims.—Mr. Dumas states in Potatoes per bushel - 
the Pall Mall Gazette that lie is preparing a state- Socks per dozen pair, 
ment of the amounts paid by the London Under-! Straw per ton - 
writers at Rotterdam. Paris, and Hamburg, in | Turkeys per lb - - -

to show that a very large amount of the «les- Turnips ^ - 
truction caused by the A labama fell upon England 
ami ether European countries. A • 4 fN 1

The Saturday Review thinks the panic of English A 0*1*1 g P
alarmists may perhaps becalmed by an inquiry llvvu
whether it is probable that the American Govern- 7
ment will engage in an unjust war ef aggression. ' F-T^mE Asai^nccj of Mr. James McCurdy will 
Every EugliFfonail Aill vca.lily admiUltiil linRland I I u t pllblic Auction at liis residence in

± m «nrnt.onFridaMÜU.Vflrch.n. 2
reach of the United States, while no American ter- o’clock p. m., the following property :

tory is, for anv useful purpose, assailable by 100 tons Plaster at YuilVs Island,
England. The possible conquest, by a foreign .. ^00 tmtA Pkwter at rrittm Fort,

U.:M 1 pair Team Horses 1 Tntckjn^n, 
loss would bc insignificant. In a maritime war the 1 set learn I Lu ness, l Liottmg Gig.
English navy would hold its own, and the injury to 1 Cart, 1 set liny Scales,
commerce would be reciprocal, nuffperhaps equal. 7 cords Shipping Wood at New Church,
5m.wôs 10 ^ at b“sc Li“ R°ad-
province, which would bc justly and permanently - tons gooa 1 lay,
disaffected to the lawless conqueror. If American Household r urniture, and a number ot other 
agitators have any solid meaning in their tlir^ts, articles.
they must intend to invade tho English Dominion Tkrms—uhder $5, cash. From $5 to $20. 
i^^t^Lli^rruLr^t^uSuv^lmk! good joint note, foil months, and over $20, 

more enthusiastic among English partisans of good notes nt b months, 
the United States seem always to believe that Robert Smith, I i
American statesmen have no conscience; but they James F. Blanchard, x Assignees.
go too far when they assume that the objects of Israel Longworth, )
their admiration arc as impolitic ns they arc nuscr- rp p ^ ^Stb 1808

55(

70c ENCOURAGE HtMflE MANUFACTURE,
rpiIT" SUBSCRIBER 
_L Truro and vicinity 
prietary art icles wliie 
quality and price full}
Atkins' Balsam of Honey for Coughs, Colds, &c. 
Atkins' Baking Powder,
Atkins’ Diarrhcen Mixture,
Atkins’ Opodeldoc for Rheumatism, &e. &c. 
Atkins’ Antibilious Pills,
Atkins’ Toothache Drops,
Atkins’ Condition Powder for Horses and Cattle, 
Atkins’ Black Oil for wounds on Horses,
Atkins’ tividlitz Powders, .
Atkins’ Domestic Dyes, nil colors.

------ also------
A largo assortment of Flavouring Essences, ’ 

Candied Peels, Perfumery, Hair Oils, Toilet 
Soaps. Fresh Cod Liver Oil, <5bc., vèc.

N.B.—A full supply of Garden, Field and 
Flower Seeds expected, vide catalogue.

II. L. ATICIIVS, 
Truro Dispensary.

30s The Nèws-Boy,
------ OR------

STREET LIFE IN BOSTON,
offers to the. public of 

tlie undermentioned pro- 
U he will guarantee for 

y equal to any imported,

60c 70c
60i oct 2G812 SV 

12 l-2<
“ <• 6c 7« fi'S the title of a Book published in Boston by

12c 15c I the Rev. Henry Morgan. It is a book of 
8cfie thrilling interest—highly descriptive of 

- high life and low life in the city. It is not a
I"1 4I,U romance, lint a story of real life, and cannot

fail to win the sympathy of the reader. In fact 
(lie author is an enthusiast iu his self-imposed 
task of Christian reformer. It is a book that 
ail may read with profit. Never sincd'the days 
of the '■ Lamp Lighter,” orjjf “ Unde Tom’s 
Cabin” has a book awakened sacli univers: 1 
demands from all classes. In the language of 
the Boston l’ress—the old are delighted, the 
young completely carried away with the virtues, 
trials, sufferings, escapes and triumphs of the 
young hero. The book has «18 pages, is hand- 
somely bound in cloth.

Price
Bend 5 cent Stamp for descriptive Circular.

J. A. SOLEY, Truro,

W. e, SMITH,
Carriage and Sleigh Maker,

Opposite the residence of II. Hyde, Esq.
G5c
8c

70.i
<f-2 00

êm
20c

Tn
TRURO, IX.

^ HE Subscriber begs leave to tender 
his thanks to the public for the pat 
ronage bestowed on him since com

mencing business in Truro ; and is pre
pared to -build all kinds of work in his 
line. No pains will be spared in the exe
cution of custom work.

All kinds o( Light Carriages, includ
ing Top Buggies, made to order, 

nov 30 - - -

T25c

Address
Canvassing and General Agent for N. S. 

IeTB--------------------------- :------- —------- —

feb 1

HOTIGE OF ASSiBtiMT.
:w—^SEW BOOKS 2

PROVINCIAL BOOK STORE,

TRURO HOTEL, _
Opposite the Railway Depot,

Roll!. Fisher - - Proprietor,

TirnEItKAS, James NcCnrtiy, of 01.1 Barns, Y V iu the County of Colchester. Blacksmith, by 
Deed of Assignment duly execute.!, assigned to 
the Subscribers all his Property, consisting of 
Personal Estate, Goods end Dl'rcls, for tile benefit 
of all his creditors without preference.

Notice is hereby given that the said deed non 
lies at the office of Israel Longworth, for signal lives, 
and any of liis creditor» desirons of becoming 
parties thereto are required to execute tin' same 
Within three months from the date lièrent ; and a!! 
Parlies indebted to the said James SlcCurdy are 
required to make immediate payment to the sub
scriber, at office ofstlidlsmd Lonçwç

JAMES F. BLANCHARD, 
ISRAEL LONG ,/ORTH. 

Truro, January 27(h, 1S68. feb 1

«V JGranville St, Upper side Province Building.

Tod Hunters*Algebra, for beginners,
A .Journey to Brazil, by Agassiz,
Churchman’s Theological Dictionary,
Dante’s Divine Cemody, by Longfellow,
The Calendar of the English Church, for 1868,
Count Mirabeau, by Theodore Mundt,
British Rural Sports, by Stonehenge,
Church Doctrine Bible Truth, by Sadlier,.
The Ingoldsby Legends, Illustrated.
The Idylls of‘the King, ami other works, Illus

trated by Gustave Dore,
Charles Dickens' own edition of his Novels,
The Imperial Speaker,
The Lover's Diary,
Two Thousand Miles on Horseback,
Studies in the Gospels, by French,
Sketches of Life and Character from Punch,
PuneVn Âlu.anac nndlfertmU Book for 1S68, The Subscriber will sell hi.; Stock of Dry 
Lett's and other Diaries in every stylo and Goods at cost pries for Cash till hn-st of April, 

biudiug. . 1 KOBE I n SMI in

(f\V tfic above-mentioned House; begs lenvo 
to intimate to the Travelling Public 

that he is prepared to furnish PERM ANENT 
and TRANSIENT BOARDERS at reason
able terms ; and in connection with flic nbovo 
establishment lie begs most respectfully to 
inform the public that he will keep a Stable 
fertile special benefit of his customers, Kv 
atricUiltcr.tion to.business he hopes to merit

• V*

t: jl 4
The

iMiupnlous.
—A veto of fifty tliousand dollars, for tlie 

relief of American Fenians now in Ireland 
aud England, has passed the United States 
House ef «Representatives, lf’tliat is not 
offering a premium for deeds of murder aud 
rapine on the inhabitants of a friendly coun
try, we know not for what else tlie vote 
can be passed,—except perhaps to secure 
the Fenian vote the ruling power in the 
Republic at the approaching election.— 

- Colonist. * —

n share of public patronage. 
August 24 , 1867. 1

CHEESE, CHEESE,Y* BARGAINS
—-IN------ Revere Souse,for Sale ICO Very Sn- 

Chccses.
rTtHE Subscriber offers
.1 periov Annapolis

Truro. Feb. 29. DRY GOODS.Will. CUMMINGS.3m

■sSACK VILLE STREET, HALIFAX.

Tho above house, kept by Mrs.
CabtCard, is mo-tconveniently eitusted fer 
business men visiting the city.
Halifax De«\ 21.

ALBUMS, ALBUMS,’4 Tho Subscriber oilers for sale a very e cap Lot of 
ALBUMS, AT HALF PRICE,

From 20cts upwards.
Turn»,Feb. ». 3m Wm CUMMINGS.

3ras.„Truro, fel, kM. J. KATZMANN.fobs
\
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